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f E have been successful in getting bold of a large lot of shirt
waists at a bier reduction from

they last will be sold at the following

One Lot 35 cents, actualSO
" OB

SO
Wash goods were never so cheap as

for any further decline.
Dimities, not the give-awa- y poor

season's production that were sold at
per yard. Two cases Lancaster ginghams, 5 cents per yard. One case
fine lawns, 4 cents.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
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&U$1.39.

SHIRTWAISTS SHIRTWAISTS
Full and Complete Line

From 50c $1.25.

Gloves, Ribbons

J

BUYS THE BEST

$375
and

All Styles of

Refrigerators.
j. p.

Williams 8c
South Main St.

early season's prices and while
figures

value SO to eo cents.SS cents.
$1.1S to $1.25.75 cents.

now. Our prices leave no room

flimsy kind, but the best of the
12 to 15 cents, now 10 cents

27 N. Main St.

Fans. Everything suitable for

North Wain St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

A I

Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can apprcciato their real goodness ot quality,
fit and durability. Tlio prices aro right trial
will tell long story. See our special in ladies'

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces,
a fine graduating dress.

J. PRICE'S,

.COMPANY.

MAKES THE BEST
and SELLS THE BEST

ALFRED

MORGAN.
H

THIS FINE

Carriages
upwards.

Son,

SHOE TALE

shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,

WHAT 1 6 to l MEAN
We have not the space to explain what 16 to i

means on the Money question, but we can say posi-

tively that 50 to 1 on the FLOUR subject means that
the chances are 50 to 1 that you will get Good,

Light, White Bread by buying your Flour

1

:

"
"
"
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a
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No. 11 W. Oak Street.

KEITER'S.

Patents are

Belle of Hinnesota.

Our brands, all of our own make, are

DAISY, MOSS ROSE, LEXINGTON, OLD TIME FAMILY,

BROOKSIDE PASTRY, OLD TIME RYE and GRAHAM,

Our Minnesota

Jledal, K.,
under any br&ip equal to made and sold
$385 up. or at any price. Our prices range from

OLD Q
One

Children's

popular

guaranteed anything

Ve t-
-r Fancy Old White Oats Extra heavy and clean.

Vir OJ& Michigan White Oats to arrive in a few days.

JW. KEITER,
SIDOAH, - PENNP

Id TICKET !

Further Details of Monday's County

Convention.

THE CAMPAIGN FORMALLY OPENED.

The Republicans Have Announced Their
Standard-Bearer- s and Platform ol Prin-

ciples, and Their Election Con
fidently Predicted.

Spoclnl HehalH Correspondence.
PoTTSville, August 1. Tho Republican

county convention has adjourned, placing
beforo tho votcr3 tho following tlckot :

FOH CONOnESS 13tll DISTIHCT,
C1IAHLK3 N. BRUMM,

Of Mincrsville.
FOR COUNTY TKEASUnKK,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.
FOR rUOTHONOTARY,
JAMES 11. DEEOAN,

Of Ashland.
FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS,
EMANUEL, JENKYN,

Of Jollict.
rOR REGISTER OF WILLS,

FRANK C. REESE,
Of Shenandoah.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
FRANK RENTZ,

Of Ashland.
CHARLES MEYERS,

Of Cressona.
FOR DIRECTOR OP THE TOOR,

FRED. AHRENSFIELD,
Of Foster Tp.

Yesterday's convention had tho appcaranco
moro ol a Democratic gathering than
Republican. It was 11:30 o'clock when
Chairman Edwards brought tho gavel down
and declared nn adjournment.

Tho forming of tho combination and tho
success of tho men whoso names appeared on
tho "slate," was an exhibition of great
generalship and clear political sagacity. Just
as suro as night follows day, Mr. Brumm
was defeated Sunday morning. Ho realized
this. Brumm would never have consented to
a combination with Sain Losch and Jack
Whitehousc his two political enemies had
ho not seen defeat staring him in tlio face,

Every man nominated was on tho "slate,"
and it went through without a break oi
crack.

It is not generally known whoso was tho
uidlug hand that manipulated tho combina

tion. It is generally Bupposod that tho Con

grcssman and his man "Friday" were tho
originators, but such is not tho ease. Tlioy
grasped at tho opportunity to get in out of
tho wet, and afterwards throw their strength
to tho slated candidates. That is tho sum
total of their participation. Tho man who
formulated tho deal, and in whoso mind it
originated, is a resident of tho county scat
and his reward will eomo later. Watch tho
developments.

As a pleader at tho bar William D. Seltzer
may bo a success, but as an advocate for
Congressional candidate ho is not. Ho dl
played very poor judgment in presenting
Dengler's namo to tlio convention, and tlio
latter suffered thereby.

To say thero aro no sores as a result of
yesterday's proceedings, would not be tho
truth. Somo of tho defeated candidates aro
very "warm." It need not surpriso you to
hear of tho dischargo of a deputy in one of
tho offices on tho "hill." Tho threat has
been mado. But such things aro natural,
and this feeling will wear oif in a day or two.
Wo cannot all bo nominated.

THE NOMINATIONS.

Proceedings During tho Closing Hours of
tlio Convention.

Tho following isau additional report of tlio
convention proceedings after tho Herald
went to press last evening.

While tho clerks wero engaged in tho
counting of tho vote for County Treasurer
tho chairman announced that in order to
savo tlmo ho would hear nominations for
Prothonotary and recognized It. I'. Clayton,
of Ashland, Ho placed tho namo ol Col
James R. Decgau in nomination, tho present
Incumbent, who camo to tho convention with
a to back him.

R. H, Koch, Esq., ot l'ottsvillo, nominated
Hiram Moyor and tho nominations closed.
Col. Deogan gained a most decisivo victory,
and received S31J votes out of 287 cast, Mr.
Moyer recolving 03$,

Hon. John T. Sliocncr, of Orwigsburg, was
nominated by II. H. Brownmiller for Clerk
of tho Courts, and li. J. Yost was nominated
by W. I). Seltzer, Esq., of l'ottsvillo. Mr,
Seltzer's speech did not meet with the ap
proval of somo of tho delegates and ho was
sneered and hissed by them. Mr. Yost tty
cured tho floor and dofended himself, saying
that ho did not deserve such insult and ob
jected to such treatment. Ho wlthdrow his
candidacy and Hon. John T. Shoenor was
nominated by ncclamation.

Tho nominations for Recorder camo noxt
and II, A, Kear, of Minorsvillo, nominated
Dr. Edwin F. Phillips, of Tower City
Roubcn Ilarto, of Pino Grove, nominated
Emauuel Jcnkyn. R. II. Koch, Esq., In
presenting tho namo of P. W. Bierstein, of
Shenandoah, said that tho Republican party
in 1803 did not stand by Mr. Blcrstelu am
asked that they glvo Mr, Bierstein a largo
vote for, said ho, "Thero aro not two men in
this convention who havo done mora for tho
party and worked for its success moro faith
fully." A. B. Mlddleton, of Gllborton, named
Amos Walbridgc, of Malianoy City. Nomina
tlons wero declared closed. When tho list of
delegates had been called, and beforo tho vote
was computed, Helster S. Albright, of Orwigs-burg-

moved, and It was seconded by I!. II,
Koch, sq., that If, on tho first ballot, thero
was nol election, after tho second ballot the
lowest candidate bo dropped, and on amend'
ment b,y Mr. Koch, this was applied to all
nominations and It was so ordered,

Ou tho first ballot for Recorder 207 votes
wero cast. Necessary to a choice 149, Tho
voto resulted i Jenkyn, 100; Walbridge, 85J:

Philips, 00; Bierstein, 33.
Thero was no election and a 2nd ballot was

ordered. This resulted: Phillips, 58; Jcnkyn,

YRECK NEAR SHAM0K1N.

Freight Engineer and Conductor on the
P. & R. Railroad Killed.

The Former Burled In the Debris For

Several HoursFireman and Two Brako-me- n

Badly InjuredA Car Door
Caused the Accident- -

Special to KvF.sixa Herald.
Bhamokin, Aug. 4. A terrible accident

occurred on tho Philadelphia & Reading rail
road this morning at Wcldy'a farm, three
miles from this place.

Tho victims of tlio accident aro :

KILLED.

Martin Sciiwank, engineer, 10 years of
ago, resides at Tamaqua, and leaves a wifo
and three children.

Alexander Smith, conductor, aged 15

years, resides at Tamaqua, leaves a wifo and
two children.

John Doe, unknown tramp ; body still in
tho wreck.

injured.
Charles Anppacii, fireman, lives at Ta.

maqua, badly Injured.
William Sellers, hrakeman, lives at

Tamaqua ; head badly cut and left arm
broken.

Michael Sauldeb, brakomau, lives at
Tamaqua ; bad scalp wound and body badly
cut.

Freight train No. 55 was bound from
Tamaqua to Newberry this morning and was
making quick timo at Weldy's farm when a
door which had fallen from a car of a pre
ceding freight train caused tho locomotive to
run off tho track. Several cars followed and
all wero thrown into a heap, making a bad
wreck.

Tho firo from tho cugino ignited tho wreck
age but tho Humes wero soon extinguished.
Smith, s body was recovered almost imme-
diately, but Schwauk's could not bo found
for hcveial hours.

Tho tiro from tho englno ignited tho cars
and fouitecn of them were consumed. Tho
loss Is estimated at $30,000.

The body of tho engineer was not recovered
until after several hours work. It was taken
from beneath tho englno..

All efforts to get tho body of a tramp who
was on tho train havo failed thus far. It is
pinned down by tho tender of tho engine.
Tho Identity of the trump has not been
learned. Ho was killed instantly with tho
engineer and conductor.

4,000 STUDENTS.

tVoml'H Shenandoah College.
Ono school in nine cities, with an attend

anco of over four thousand students. Every
finished studont now regularly employed at a
good Hilary speaks volumes for tho great
school.

A diploma from Wood's Collego is worth
$1,000.00 to any ono as it means high moral
character and excellent scholarship.

Tho collego will August 21th, in
both day and night sessions, with a largo and
experienced faculty, all collego graduates.

A Valuable Woman.
A Polish woman whoso namo could not bo

learned, died very suddculy of heart failure,
at her homo on N orth 1'ium Alley, last even
ing. Tho undertaker was summoned and
while ho was removing her clothing, ho found
tho bolt on her dress to feel rather heavy.
Upon examination it was found that it con-

tained ?700 in greenbacks. Ifor husband's
countenance suddenly changed from ono of
sorrow and grief to that of joy.

At llrecn'g Itlalto Cart.
Pure of pea soup will bo served as freo

lunch morning. Plenty for all.
Meals served at all hours.

Unprovoked Assault.
Whilo on his way homo late Saturday night

John Cook was assaulted by two Poles named
Andrew Pitalis and Charles Yltualis. Cook
says tho assault was without provocation.
Last night tlio accused wero arrested by Con-

stable Giblon and given a hearing before
Justlco Lawlor. They denied having com-

mitted tho assault, but wero held lu ?300 bail,
each, for trial at court.

At Kepclilnskt Arcurfo Cafe.
Pea soup for freo lunch
Meals served at all hours.

O. A. V. Visitors.
Tho local corps of tho God's American

Volunteers will havo as their guests to-
morrow evening Col. Watkins and Staff Cap-

tain Lindsay, of New York. The hall of tho
Evangclltal church In Dougherty's building
has been hired for this occasion. Tho meet-
ing will bo held'at 8 o'clock at which both
ofllcors will precldo, at which they will

addresses and givoan account of tho
prosperity of this denomination.

HIO INDUCTION IX HATS.
Wo havo tho best f l.flO still' hat in tho

market, which wo aro now selling atfl.50.
At MAX LEVIT'S hat store, 15

East Centre street.
Discoursed Splendid Music.

Tho Hungarian orchestra, which has been
holding foith at Maysvlllo park all summer,
was in town last evening. Tho orchestra was
composed of tlx pieces, and its music was en-

joyed by many people.

llreunitn'ri New llvstaurant.
Bean soup for freo lunch
Hot lunch morning.

"Joo" Wjatt Confident.
Hon, "Joo" Wyatt has all his fences in

good order for tho First Legislative district
convention morning and is court,
deut of success. Ho says ho will havo 11

moro votes than will bo necessary for a nholco
and 20 moro than his opponent, Richard
Nortliey, of Mahanoy City.

Ulckcrt's Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of filled beof and dressing.

Still Horn Til Ins.
Mrs, Edward J. Holland, of East Coal street,

gavo birth to twin boys this morning, They
wero i I born.

A

NDERBILT

Youiir: Cornelius' Bride the Girl of His

Choice.

SACRIFICED FORTUNE FOR LOVE.

Despite Parental Opposition and a Threat
of Disinheritance the Marriage Takes

Place None of Mr. Vanderbllt's
Family PresentA Quiet Affair.

New York, Aua. 1. Despite tho deter
mined opposition of his family, nnd In

of tho threat of disinheritance, Mr.
Cornelius Vnndorlillt, Jr., wusmnrrled to
Miss Grace Wilson yesterday. Mr. Vnndor- -

bllt, Sr., warned tho young man thnt If ho
contracted tho innrrlngo ho would hnvo to
depend upon Mb own resources for a live-
lihood, and ho need expect no shnro of tho
Vundcrbilt fortune. Thus tho son, by
disobeying hl father's wishes, throw
nwny his prospocts of Inheriting a largo
lump of tho 8100,000,01)0 which Mr. t,

Sr Is estimated to bo worth.
Not a mcmlior of tho Vnnderbilt family

was oven Invited to tho wedding, which
was notnblo for its simplicity. Perhaps
novor In tho history of tho Vnnderbilt or
Wilson families hnHRUch a quiet wedding
boon solemnized.

Shortly beforo noon Itov Wlllinm II.
Pott, assistant to I)r Drown, rector of St.
Thomns' church, entered tho house. Tho

CORNELIUS VAXDEUIIILT, Jit.
roar drawing room had been daintily dec-
orated with choioo cut flowers enrly in tho
morning, nml at noon everything was In
readiness for tho ceremony, when Itov.
Mr. Pott took up n position lit tho eastern
end of tho room. A moment Inter young
Mr. Vnnderbilt ontcred tho room, accom
panied by his bcit man. Mr. Polk.

Tho fow guests then grouped themselves
to tho left of tho minister. Soft strains of
innsio from a stringed orchostra an-
nounced tho coming of tho bride. Miss
Wilson, attended solely by her father,
inarched down tho main hull and through
tho center archway leading to tho rear
drawing room. Sho looked a picturo of
beauty In her white gown, a creation of
French art. Sho wore a veil of oxtromo
old English laco, reaching to tho bottom
of her gown. It was fastcnod by a mag
nificent wreath of diamonds, surmounted
by a bunch of orange blossoms.

As soon as Miss llson entered tho room
tho groom stepped forward, and taking
her by tho hand they both stepped beforo
tho oillciating minister. In flvo minutes

MRS. CORNELIUS VAXDEItHILT, JR.

It wns nil ovor, and Miss Wilson was tho
wifo of tho son of ono of America's great-
est millionaires. Thero woro no ushers,
and many of tho conventionalities attend-
ing such weddings wero omitted. After
tho coromony tho small gn'herlng offered
their congratulations to tho young couple.

No wedding breakfast having been pre-
pared, Mr. and Mrs. Vandorblit retired to
npartmonts up stairs and donned their
traveling apparel. At 13:35 tho brldouml
groom, followed by a shower of rico, loft
tho houso and entortd a coupe awaltingnt
tho door. Where tho brldo and groom
will bpond their honoymoon was not given
out, hut thoy wero driven to tho Grand
Central station, nnd It is understood
they will go to Saratoga. It Is said thoy
havo no plans for tho future. Thoy
may go abroad for a year, but this has not
boon decided, nor has tho placo thoy will
tuako their permanent homo.

Hardly had tho coromony boon finished
beforo telegrams of congratulations begun
arriving. They wero principally from
friends of tho Wilson fnmlly, but somo of
Mr. Vanderbllt's chums remembered him.
From across tho wutor camo cablegrams
of congratulations from tho Vrlnco of
Wnlos, tho Duko and Duchoss of

tho Earl and Countoss of Pom-brok- o

anil othors of tho nobility.
Tho groom's gift to tho brldo was a

largo diamond hourt, composed of somo
thirty extremely brilliant dl'imonds, with
a beautiful sapphire In tho center.

Unloss tho fathor persists In his threat
to disinherit him. tho son will eventually
como into tho possession of an Immonso
fortune, ns Cornelius Vnnderbilt, Sr., Is
estimated to bo worth ?100,000,000. Young
Cornollus Is lu good favor with wealthy
mcmbors of tho family, and will likely,
under any circumstances, rccolvo a largo
sum from tins source.
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DISHES...
ODDS, AND BROKEN LOTS.

Decorated Fruit Saucers from
$i.oo to 6oc per dozen.

Decorated Pie Plates from Si.oo
to 6oc per dozen.

Decorated Sugar Bowls from 50c
to 35c.

Decorated Platters, 15, 20 and 25
cents.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

miiummmiuimmi
Insolvent lleggars.

Last night threo bums who make a ren
dezvous near the Pennsylvania railroad water
tank called at Hon. M. V. Watson s place,
on South Main street, and said 0110 of the
Democratic candidates for olhco had sent
them to him for a keg of beer. Mr. Watson
gavo them a lecture on dissipation and or-

dered thorn off and ono retaliated by ad
dressing him in insulting language. Tho cx- -

Scnator punched tho fellow suveral times and
with good etl'cct. The bum did not return
tho blows, but as Mr. Watson turned to
leavo tho follow dealt him a fist blow on tho
back of tho neck and then run away. Later
tho bums threw a stono through tho window
of a Polish saloon at the corner of Main and
Cherry streets and an occupant was struck on
tho head by tlio stono, but not seriously in
jured Chief of Police Tosh and Policeman
Stanton succeeded in arresting two of tho
bums after a hot chase and they nro still in.
tho lockup,

Krndrlck llouso l'rco I.unrli.
Vcgetablo soup
Dot lunch morning.

Medical Men .Meet.
Tho Schuylkill County Medical Society

this afternoon held a monthly meeting In tho
parlors of tho Ferguson House and listened
to an interesting paper by Dr. G. F. Matter,
of town, on "Alcohol in Mcdicino." Tho
members of tlio society in attendauco wero
Drs. Bronson, of Girardvillo ; Bowman,
Hcrmany, Brendlo and Jones, Malianoy
City; Callcn, Matter, Umgtoii and Spalding,
Shenandoah; Smith, St. Clair; Lytic Branch-dal- e,

and Taggert, Frackvllle.

Tor Sale Cheap,
A desirable rcsidenco on East Coal street.

Apply to M. M. Burke, attomey-at-law- . tf
Trolley l'arty.

Tho following peoplo formed a trolley party
over tho Schuylkill Traction Company's road
last evening : Misses Annie and Katio
Kcithan, Gussio Reese, Mamo Sherry, Annio
SchaH'cr and Bertha Holdcrmau ; and .Messrs.
Fred. Frey, Walter Iiunklo, Thomas Rodgers
and William Webster.

Iturgalns lu New Carpels.
Wide unbleached sheeting, for 12Jc; tablo

oil cloth, 12Jc; all wool cnshinero, 25 c.;
tickings, for 5 cts. per yard, and so on, at

P. J. Moxaoiian's,

BLANK
books'

Of all kinds, styles and
prices. The largest and
most complete assortment
in town.

LEDGERS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY,

JOURNALS,

DAY BOOKS,

CASH BOOKS,

BLOTTERS,

RECORDS,

JUSTICES' DOCKETS.

All the above bound in cloth,
sheep, leather corners and back, or
lull bound.

A full line of butcher and grocer
pass books, wagon books, order
books, &c.

We can get any special ruled
books in a few days.

F.'J. Port2 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

DON'T : WORRY
use:

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE, m 1

Si x window display of new silverware 1?T I


